Students and Scholars from Mexico at Northwestern

61 Students and Scholars from Mexico at Northwestern

Undergraduate: 5
Masters: 27
Doctoral: 12
Scholars*: 17

*Scholars category includes visiting faculty, researchers, post-doctoral fellows and lecturers

Northwestern Students in Mexico

Undergraduate: 13
Graduate: 5

11 undergraduate students on Northwestern program, 2 undergraduate students on affiliated program, 1 medical student on clinical rotation, 4 MBA students on exchange program

Programs and Partnerships

Global Learning Office

Public Health in Mexico: Undergraduate summer program at Universidad Panamericana in English. Students take courses in Spanish language and in Mexican history, culture, and public health, and have the opportunity to conduct research.

Feinberg School of Medicine

Universidad Panamericana – School of Medicine: Clinical rotations for medical students

Kellogg School of Management

Universidad Panamericana – IPADE Business School: MBA exchange, executive education, faculty exchange

Northwestern Pritzker School of Law

Instituto Tecnológico Autónomo de México (ITAM): Student exchange
Universidad Panamericana – Faculty of Law: Dual degree (LLB from UPA Law / LLM from Northwestern)
Fundacion Mexicana Para la Educacion, la Tecnologia y la Ciencia, A.C. (FUNED): Scholarship Program

Office of International Relations

Universidad Iberoamericana: Cooperative agreement

Alumni based in Mexico

800+

Due to the irregularities in student mobility caused by the COVID-19 pandemic, this document contains data from 2019, the last full academic year prior to the imposed travel restrictions. All other information is up to date as of September 2021.